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iiiR the appropriation of water from br the golden rule, or is it altogether
an unnamed stream for domestic wa-ie- nt of date in these U;iys?
ter supply. j j ft,e, gyj,,,. thank you to Dr.

Officials of the North I'nit irrigation tnary to beginning actual cons: ruction
district a part of the big IcsrhutV of l,.1'iert which a bond issue
project have been here in consultation of 5.00.00 was reeentlv t.:i iir.Irani Theatre Tonight i!.c;in HsaenowrCPOt.wJoWH r d Steiner. He did aet!y the right thing. wi,h SliUe EnKi..eep Cu,per and irePr- - aMa tt lh, ,,istri here , sU,ai

I m glad to know there are stiil a few sentutives of the Ralph Schneeloi-- 1(J conference wets H AV". (i.ird John
pi- in the world who stand up for lock company of i"ortland. relative to Hendersin. T A. Vihhert and ' T) '

'
the riKliis of the under the of An .dog. f financing the project. In- -' Anders n. all of Madras

JIAUPK r. W1L1SCH. rustication is now under way prelim '

Public Fonim
Editor Journal: We note with ideas ;

uie the plan of donning overalls as a i

blow against the high cost of livinji. r

Tj the Hditoi: 1 have jus finished
readnigr Wm. Kim s IKtir 1 the inih
lie fo:un and feel I cannot forgo writ-
ing a few words about it. . ''

To me It is hiCTmir-hneslbl- how
.s many as thirty-tw- o men in an In-

stitution like that could t;ike the stand
they do on the subject of the employ-
ment of an If thev were

This is good as far as it goes and I
can gladly say ajnA. but it does not
go far enough. It cannot control or
eliminate head and foot gear, neith-
er does it establish a price of overalls

.mates It would be e,Py to under- -
nem from $1- - to but alAstand ht that so many employes ;Sincf , agitliUon ,6 na9 be);n su,..,houdbesor,arrowm.ndcdSamy,-- ; ,ed M fc regulation.try to me. ' ,

n
(

Salem Bapitsts In
Conference To Set

Dates For Drives
A special conference of locul ami

state leaders of the Baptist world
movement conference was held in L?

lem Friday, when J. C. Austin, assist-ant director of the department of pro-
motion conferred with L. C. Eiwell.
A. L. Seamster and other local direct-
ors of the movement.

Mr. Austin has been attending the
various interchurch conventions held
In different parts Of the state, at thesame time curt tewing with local di-
rectors in the Baptist movement.

"There is a splendid outlook for
the successful raising of our slate
quota." slated .Mr. Austin at the con-
ference. "The sum to be raised is

and- - is our portion of the
hundred million, of collars that will
le raised in North America by the
Baptist world movement. Only one
Baptist church in the state has refus-
ed to take part in this great work.
This is not a selfish scheme, but is a
great plan whereby a world wide pro-
gram of betterment will be carried
out. working along economic, social
and religious lines."

With the several district leaders
who assembled at a conference lunch-
eon Saturday. Mr. Austin debated
plans and received suggestions con-
cerning the Marion county and Sa-
lem apportionments, of which the

me w mif inut?nt-- on me one sineHow is this man to. pet a living If i8 to work ,ess and thu9 cm hf, i V ,1';
this u.e tuuuioe people 11 gere-'a- l amount of nrnrtiietmn and n., tho nth.
take. I know the try once a criminal ... ho,i , ,.n .!..

It 17
always a criminal, but it he can not that is produced and evervtiine wages
Set legitimate work- is he to lay down. are raised the price of products is
and starve. raised disproportionately. The price

It seems to be that such irtnous ot building material the same as
would fine for him to associate erythlng else, is out of sJgnt and while

with: they ought to reconsider for the we must have houses for ourselves
good of society. an tnose who come here to live Du,

Is it any wonder that men who have let us refrain from unnecessary build
once been Incarcerated in the prison until material ge;s back to nor-ar- e

so apt tn come back again after a mal, for just so long as there is a
period of release, when they bump up ready market' at present prices mater-again-

such problems as this? inl will not drop "to any extent In
I wonder if we might see the books price. The state has just erected large

ot the recording angel it we would find buildings at home of feeble minded,
their records to be what their ao- - hospital, fair grounds, etc.

Wishing .
vvorit heal that tishrtryfllinill:illri,a ttn!lu. tn .... ...... Tt U.. ..1.1.., , ; , - ... ... i... .... u cirriiia umi ii.ivii: lift :i UUie l.J .

!wf i,7 ', u ... -aJ- ;-jJ'iP they too may have sidestepped along up to this time they might
t. i.x t.wne ni". f nim the path Of

Plans for this intensive Baptist pro-- 1 ;jv their iiV(s.
at some time stain) it a little lonfrer until labor anil

...material r,ets back to normal. Thegram will ne announced later lv 1 thirl; it v.ould he well to rememCounty Director A. L. Seamstrr.
cost Is simply passed up to the peo-
ple in Increased taxes and in the near
future it will become burdensome
and we may then need bonds and ap-

propriations for very necessary pur-
poses and the taxpayers will vote nix.

ASK FOR and GET
JI Si I! m .iK. $ tr 5 mi

Yes. let us don the overalls as It Is

Don't di earn, and spend time vhk-i'- f

your complexion were better,
Wi) somtfiiHf. The soothing, healing

iffect of RfcSlNOL OINTMENT is
what you need to help in dispelling
that miserable rash, or those ugly

blotches. Used with Kesinol Soapfc
has the power to link into the poiet
and correct the trouble, bringing im-

provement and relief in most cast s ir.

a surprisingly short time. Your drug
gist stlls the Resinol products.

a r;i'p in the right direction.
I,. H. SITKTt

Tho Original

Avoiil I mil iil li.ao ri.l tVAtw.4. JovRNAti Want ad get re3l"ltf

yield ' Star in '"Tlim? 'iifCix Kjtst"
. H.,rris 0f(er their biff skill, Anthony Paul Kelly, its suith- -

success "Three Faces East" or, has built a play th it bt worth
vnd ouera house .Monday, while. Violet lleming still heads the
njiifereni freai the uMial cast and is ably supported by Miss

Water Permits
Application for peiinission to ap-

propriate 500 second feet of water
from the Rogue river for the develop-
ment of power with which to operate
pumps used in the Irrigation Tf lands
within the district h'.s been filed with
State Engineer Cupper by the Grunu
al'sa irrigation district.

Other applications Tor water l'ltl-.-

have been filed as follows:
Amy Rluehart, Kunimervine, cov-

ering the appropriation of water from
Outhouse creek for Irrigation and
stock watering in I'nion county.

J. P. McAuliffe of Fort Klamath,
covering the appropriation of water

PORTLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
. P!mm MeatlovThh F.nw Whm Ariwarln TlifM Ailvvrtiwaenti.

' C mall intrigue possessing .u.uiuu vauiiea nui uury, ri;uriii
Westerton and practically the entirek aei!eniieu ami vnuy

Brt ihat "are timed with rare original cast.

Astoria Business Cc'Icre
A SEUCCT SCHOOL

Tmprrts a imnble business tialn!:;p,
throwing upon wide tap doors to worth wlnle
positions. l'i'()it by Astoria's Inevitable Im-

mediate expansion mid multiplying oppor-
tunities. Our neV(M- n1 1 to look
for jobs, lie one of them, a! tart now. Cata-
logue on request.

AslnrU, Or.

We have one good golf player, uml
IdsHeivJob NDS

If you Must cell your LIBERTY or VICTORY
bonds sell to ua. If you can buy more LIBERTY
or VICTORY bonds buy from us. We buy and sell
at the New York market.
GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

he is our good governor, as well.
T. A, Livesley drove from Tee to

Green yestefduy. "Tom" never evenopportunity
y oimnrvi ,c mien ,l ICgUlUliy.

,from Wood river for the irrigation of Write for dmcriptive circulars and booklets.

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.,
MorrU BHilimL309-l- l Stark Street PORTLAND, OREGON

Hazelwood Candy
By Parcel Post, Prepaid.

Homemade Specials, $1.25 per lb.

ML Iloiid Chocolates, $1, 2, 3 St 5, bcx.

Oregon Chocolates, $2.09 per pound.'

alMtinU6 W OTK AVe have a real queen now Queen
Victoria Smith "Homer Smith." fhe

.tad, Or,. Apr. in. HiRn honm Htarlttns could not fln(1 hlm when
n aJcorW William L. I'lnley, tho church bells were ringing. .

Orttroi ly tho Abst is a good dinner loner he pays
il Geographic society. In rec-- but gets no eats, also Rahn, Spears
i of. tola remarkable scientific and Landis. . ;

65 acres In Klamath county.
Joseph Ritler of Perdue covering

the appropriation of water from
stout creek for the irrigation of 20
acres "of land In Douglas county.

J. S. Madoche of Drew covering the
appropriation of water from Survey-
ors creek for domestic use .and the
irrigation of 40 acres in Harney coun
ty.

CYLINDER
GRINDING

FRED DUNDEE
Motor Car Repairing & Machlr:9 Works

Portland, Oregon.
THE HAZELWOOD CONFECTIONER & RESTAURANT

SS8 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon., a Batiiralist and motion pic- - Carl Gabrielson says there will be
iitoirauher of wild life he has another dance let it be soon (with

UteJ an honorarium by the so-- 1 the Revelation orchestra.) The last
liicli will enable himself and one was a great success,. ' f"iu A

y, without financial cures, to The Greens committee will either
Heir studies of wild life have the fairwllys nniwed or sheeped

We Want live '
Agents

In Every Town to Sell
tout the west. the coming week, so that everything

ill make his own program and will be in fine shape for playing a
the use of such films as he real game of golf next Sunday. ;.. ! .i.-r- -i'Wi'ilTilriiW'''fl'Si'iilliiii mmm am ' filfiMlfli ll m jlii tie future. Once a year or

rdinj to the arrangement, I.4,

A special call has been made for
Dave Eyre, Bill Walton, Dan Fry,
Fred Steuslofl, Or. Steiner, and many
others, who pay cheerfully but don't

RtITTPT?PAV W. pay Highest Market Price for Bu.tterft:slU pi his studies will be pub-
a :n m m tn

e the National Gtojraphic niag-
Dana ai your nuns ana we will mail yo-- i oar qanbauoa.

BIVKP.VIEW DAIBT COMPANY, Portlaad, Onto.1003 Belaraat BL,
Eatabliahed Wit.

II bis keen suggested to him piny .the .game. Remember that golf
istsii his attention first to the;ja the greatest promoter of sociabil-rsaMWma- ls

that are rapidly iityy good health',, and happiness; we
irinj before tbe encroachments certainly want all non-playi- mem-jatlo,- L

berg to become, active Dlavers and eel

FOR MURES
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Just What You
Need. Is Not Greasy

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo. Ob-
tained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle for $1.00.
. Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and (nakes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing! It iB easily
applied and cests a mere trifle for each
application. It iB always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, 0.

. ALCRAT CO.,
Distributor!

155 Broanwayaad Mnrrlaon
Main 7540 Portland, Ore.

-i sii"8Hotel Alder
ftoomn 11 per day and a. BpjetaJ atDntMr ratafl.

Oatf-tcw- risitara mad to feel at home.
Ba there FaeiAe elmtrio bain depot la nma
kaitdlni. JT. W. OLSKONG, Wannmr.

I8t Alder fit., cor. tb. POBTLAND. OEB
tswfmley and his wife have out the real good that is in the nine.'
'Wed to Portland from an ex-- 1

John C. Kendall of Marshfleia tia.
IKER AUTO SPRING C0.

and uticommonly successful
tour throughout the east,

other important organizations
Wfd anil exhibited his motion

filed his candidacy for representative
from Coos county In the republican pri

You Can't Break 'Em!
Oat Sprlnn with written gsarante for Tear.

15,000 Springs n Stock. PorJiai!, (he.mary.

We Make Fluff Rugs From
v

Your Old Carpets
Rat rugs, all elzes. Kali orders prompt.

Ruga una carpets Stettin and dry cleaned.
Phone or write for price list. Have solic-
itor's (WimiDaion.

Northwest Rug Co.
183 K. Eighth Et East SES0.

ft of filtl life in the high Cas- -
n the National Geographic

in Washington and the Amer- - DON'T BREAK YOUR ARM CRANKING!
The Kelly Safety Release Elimlnata ALL DANGER. AGENTS WANTED Oatl or writeJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY.mt Protective association in

for full information. KINNEY BROS.' TIRE CO., State Agents.
Portlentl, OreironP'otl to ;o soon with Mrs. Fin- 832 Wanhinstton tOregon and Washlna-ton-.

'"'ton California, Arizona and
for study of the birds in these

TRUSSES
W tpc(nllz In fitting

trussflt, Btrnri for nioanu"-inf- f
blank and Hrnulnr.

carry jvirythinir in Dm?,
Rnhbcrfioodii. l' Ualfc r,

., and ry i)o.U.trr,
lAUS-nAY- cmi: co.

We can usa unlimited amounts ol"OUltirymeil StrfcUy Fresh, full size White Eggs
at a premium over mUrket quotations. Write.

H then go to Jackson's
f''!','one of the most iuterest-n- ,

biologically, in the west.

rcmi'tAND,'

us advisinir amount you have to offer each "Wbere HomermSaitport that he Intended Week during the season. ' ,

tSJiSitUw r..r.,. n .tAttention! MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.,
PORTLAND. ORKGONEm Department,

9 fi"
Writs 'o' .O'Sli

n fjr ' T.e, ni Price liH SUSi
riiniitau ume p. u'nr.i i5l

I cahdidate for th" state
Jer the urgency of a. number

at. Fin'.eysaUl: Run.
1tthe lejlilaturs-i- out of my
Wtetiateand thank my friends

e that 1 should he a can-fo- r
their proffers of sup

I nave other things to do!j my 8Ceklnf, su,,h i)n,r(M.
"ml not be a candidate f or

' senate."

al HEiiJG

THEATER

Sunday. Monday: Taeaday Niiktf
San. Moo. Tues. Wed. Afteraaoas
Show Wed. Nlcht Occailonilly.
Hnk'i. Vn Ii Jl.00; ttf-- K- -. H 75c

The pleasure of your trip to Port-
land will depend upna tbs hotel you
select. Cozy surroundings, modorato
rates, and ths welcoms you find In
your own horns towm, awit you at
Us Multnomah.

Gursge in Concoction.
TKI OfSr$ IN VAUBiVILLl

4.- -

CO.l?T mn?T?Q TON SET H FLORAL
rJUKj WEfH O Tbe House of Flowers FOR Ail OCCASIONS

Portland. Ortgon287 Waihlmilm St..Phons Main S102 Ground Gripper
Shoes

HOTEL HOYT
Sixth and Iloyt Streets

rortlHnd,
Convenient to liuth lippots

MiHolutely Klifproiif
Ttootns $1.00 and up without Bath,
ltomiia ti 00 and up Willi Huth.

ELBERT S. ROBE, Mgr.

AKD (iRKKNs
from

CAStV"S BAT

Keep tbe Northwest Prr:roi:i by
uiSdb hortliwettern Made Ccodt.

AN BROS., lac. a.laaa'! fa J u. j. ... ...

are made and

carried iu slock

for men, women

and children,

and can be tit

by nail

T T f0n II.,

Distributors Evsrssdy 8torsos BatteriesTHE When in Portland try this RESTAURANT
PEPPER Good Service Moderate Prices.
BOX to" D Tom. 108 fiflli Sl Is New rVfai Halcrhe iloyer--s

8eVeral '"embers
'Wing" to take a les- -

Professional to Instruct.
,iMuf't Club Without

Car and Tractor
Generators and

Starting Motors Re-

paired.
West Bank Refi?renf.s.

MhII us lngiietoa.
Quick S'iivks.

ElectricSerrice Auto C

SEND FOR LITERATURE

GROUND GRIPPFR SHOE STORES

ItlU Wea. Blroet. PortUrd. Oresea.
TM St. Belaas Are., Tacssu. Wats las tea

BISSINGER & CO., Wool, Pelts, Tallow.. Wool Pullers
Lariwt dealera on the Ceaat North 13th St., P. O. box 431B Portland.
Ore.; Wool Pullery feallwood 3to., Portland. Ship in your goods; hichest prices
paid at all timet.

ES
r th. b7; were wal,ing for

las leal Siiaaaei t

Ship Hides, Poultry, Eggs, Hogs & Veal to your own Organization
Write bow for Grocery and Fenrinir rataloir. We are operated, owned and controlled by I'armtrt

TR1-STAT- E TERMINAL CO.
Fourth sua Coerh Streets - Porttend. Oreiwn

ft rj Cui far

DAIRY BUTTER,

Cream, Eggs, live

POULTRY.

Writs ft meet wi Hgt

' ' Ma, jZT schedu'

EXPERTS SH Oak, bet Park V9th

Simple, Harmless Home
Remedy Brings Results

The medicinal properties of olive oil
have been known for hundreds of years.
HAIjOHKN'E mixed with ollvs oil Is a
household remedy for rheumatism. No
medicine chest should be without this
wonderful remedy surlag tbs winter
months.

I MftTUNO, ORE.pmiessionai
8.

tVIRYTHINO rod THt OFflCtmisJ'-.e.rdifc-
.e

for the

AltltetntUsIS Furniture Dealers Sell

VENUS Hand-Mad- e Shades
Carried in twenty-fou- r beautiful colore. 'Mounted
oa HARTSHORN Rollers only. Aak yoer dealer.

COLUMBIA AWNING & SHADE CO., MFCS.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

n counyfet Tn, , Ofhce Furniture a Appliances
PfllNTINQ s ENORA VINO u BOOKBINDING

SHADES
ModersSrlenllrle

Eaamlaa.j "4 he . S011 for all It f f 9TTrt rri suii'iV
HURLEV
am m NM SWKf Iyou, Ton --you9tM oa

Siith Floor Itallesb BM

in &e Sprinrf

have a great deal to do with the charm of

your home, and garden. It's a pleasure to

grow them, and you re sure of delightful

varieties, when you plant Morses Grand

Prize Seeds. Propagated in California on

the worlds largest seed farms. And they
cost but a few cents a packet.

Sold at grocers, florists, drug and

Dr. C. Hurler

1J f Q Write ui for prices snd market (ordiMona on

1 OOll Veal, Dogn, Poultry, Fruits, Potato, Onions, etc,
A Modsritsly-Pitss- a Hotsl of Msrll

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East MofrlMH St (a tsst Sixth

par Osy. Tws In a Hsom, I1.TI.

SamsiiTeaiTS SoaTtAe aasaaS
I uiij scant ui wains vv.sPortland, Oregon COMH.KTI LIHg OP UTEEL

rtuna esvHUt amo Y3Ttn$

TO TICKETS
aael

Money OrdersA JOB WITH A FUTURE
QUEEN CITY "SSLVwa
We inaka your worn lonkJ like new. Employ experienced help
and get best results. V.'s pay post- -

sge one way.
Z8I Grand Ave., Portland.

?0ST Europe
lOSTWrdSt,

RHEUMATtSM-POXS-CONSTiPATlO-
UDELL t CLARKE

PORTLAND, OREhardware stores, etc., everywhere. WI? Ulnersl Water
from tin Kuck.(Ho) Wild Plaeod Sprlnds

Nature's jn remedy

use men between ages of 18 and 50.
pay 50c per hour as minimum wage,
give best of meals at 40c each,
supply beds for 15c, 25c and 85c. .
have FREE hot find cold water baths,
advance

.
employes rapidly.

- j - T7T-- l -l V L!

Drlas It snd (et weiL

C C MORSE & CO.
5ui&mi and Sccdgrouiert tine 1B82

San Francisco

Established 20 Years In Portbnd, Or.

C. GEE WO'S
ROOT AND HERB REMEDIES

Give Wonderful Results.

162 H First Street Portland, Ore.

125 Market Street

Bottled by
Rock PemedT Dei.. I tst St.. Portland, Or.

pAiNLt6spENrirrRy
"TfhaoiutVly per?ormedXy nerveuloriTTi
method without e'ler effects. Let us
prove It to you. We make y exam-
inations snd speHallss In dent-
istry at reasonable fa. t. A. W. Kpciis,
Dr. E. W, Prehn, Majestic Theatre KMg ,

35H4 Wsshlmrtnn St ,S!lHi'Slt'2Sl
TEACHERS ACHNCV

"liftrK if'iiKf ' NT A! XTca ( hcraA Kt ri y.

Knroll free. FrRtik K Weilcs. formr Al
State SuyU, nigr. KW, bunk bid. PoitUnd,

I R
V P I

give positions r liirj on appiicauuu.
have Employment offices at West Linn,

Oregon, Camas, Washington, and 210 Commonwealth
building, Sixth and Burnside, Portland, Oregon.

Crown Willamette Paper Co.Ernsts Ms ACCORDIAN PLEATING
"Knife and"box plestina;, hemetltchine,

' Utc y Buttons covered. Kastern Novelty
Hitg: Co., toll Fifth street, Portland.


